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slighi HOPE
FOR JOHNSON
COL. BRYAN
IN ROSWELL
ihe all the attractions of the carnival,
with fun and- - frolic for all. The main
j attraction of the carnival will be the
j circus, which will be a regular oMjtlme circus, in take-offs- . The admis-- ;
sion to the circus will ibe 25 cents. The
j affair extends through four nights and
I 'Visitors who do not get their money's
I worth one night are invited to ccene
j again the next night. In fact, nobody
force the regulations of Che Armory(Liiilding, as well as the Federal, Ter-
ritorial and City laws relative to spit-
ting on the floor of public buildings,
was shown this morning when he 'bad
J. W. Hollinfield arrested for spitting
cn the floor at that place during the
Bryan lecture last night. At first Hol
linfleld considered fighting the case,
but later pleaded guilty and was fined
$5 and costs, $13 in all.
fit DAYS
lil' remarks by telling how he hap-
pened to write such a composition
and his general views on religion. He
aid that he made his first political
peech at the age of twenty, (but that
he spoke in his church four years be-fci- re
that. He said that while he al-
ways expected to be a student of the
principals of government and would
always be deeply interested in them,
he was more deeply Interested in the
principals of religion, the- Christian
religion. He wrote this lecture, he
seld, with the Idea of leading some
people aright and. If possible, to
shame some generations wlio think it
smart to scoff at religion.
The address is a defrwise of the
theory of creation as laid out in the
I'.iiWe, of religion itself as a necessi-
ty to man's happiness, and the relig-
ion of the Lord. Jesus Christ. It has
a world of good in it and will serve
to set aright many who are prone to
In fact,, it is a sermon of
nore than ordinary worth, ond one
that will lend to draw Mr. Bryan clos-
er to the hearts of all Christians and
will ibe excluded if they want to came
every night.
The horse show comes on the lastday of the carnival, on Thursday. It
will follow a parade on Alain 8&reet
and will be held in Amusement Park.
When you see VOKY, think of Val-
ley Optical KompanY, 316 Main SL
o
'Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. Lewis came up
from Hope yesterday to remain a
week in Roswell. to be here through
the Elks' Carnival and Circus.
There will be Sunday School at SL
Andrew's Hail tomorrow morning at
9:45 o'clock, but no church services.
PRESIDENT in MINNEAPOLIS
MEETS WARM RECEPTION
Minneapolis, Minn.. Sept. 18.
President Taft arrived here at eight
o'clock this morning and was escort-
ed to the 'Minneapolis Club for break-
fast. He was given a noisy greeting
by the crowd as he stepped "from the
Mai! ion. B. F. Nelson welcomed the
President for Minneapolis and F. B.
Kellogg for St. Paul. All the buildings
were decorated and the streets lined,
with enthusiastic persons.(After breakfast ihe party drove to
the Minnehaha wells, the State Sold-iers' Home and to FJ. Snelling, where
the I "resident reviewed the troops and
was tendered a reception by the off-
icers.
The President was driven direct
from Ft. Snelling to St. Paul where
luncheon was served In the St. Paul
auditorium. After- a brief reception
the President was escorted to theState Cniversity, returning to Min-najxd- is
where he will make the prin-
cipal advlress of the day at the audi-
torium at eight o'clock tonight.
o
Harry Thorne Is down .from Ellclna
for a short visit. He and Mrs. Thorne
will be here all next iweek for the car-
nival and horse show.
The Southern Presbyterian ladles
served a chicken pie dinner at the
skating rink building today, having a
fair attendance and serving a dinner
that merited a tdg crowd.
The Wool Market.
St. Ixuiis. Mo., Sept. 18. Wool un-
changed. Territory and western med-
iums, 23Ti28; fine mediums, 2224;
fine. YiQ 19.
o
Auto for rent. Phone 189, the Bos-we- ll
Auto Co., or 492, J. M. Porter.
93109
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.(Local Report Observation Taken at
6:00 a. m.)
Roswell, N. M-- . Sept. 18. Tampera-ture- ,
max. 81; min. 63; mean 72; n,
0; wind. dir. SE. veioc. 3.
weather cloudy.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity:
Generally fair tonight and Sunday.
Cooler Sunday.
Comparative temperature data, ex-
tremes this date last year, max. 88;
niin. r.2; extremes this date 15 years'
record; max. 9.1, 18!5; mln. 49, 1899.
ORVILLE WRIGHT AGAIN
BREAKS A RECORD.
Berlin, Germany, Sept. 18. Orville
Wright today made a new record for
a sustained aeroplane flight with a
'passenger, remaining in the air for
an hour and thirty-fiv- e minutes. He
accompanied by Captain Engle- -
hart.
Overheard Today.
McGaffey "Ben, didnt that leotnire
la.n night make you more of a Demo-
crat than ever?"
Kell.nhin "No, hut it made me more
of a Christian."
McOaffey "Well, that's the first
fe'.ep. Bob."
EDITOR HARVEY SUFFERED
SEVERELY IN ACCIDENT.
Manahawkin, N. J., Sept. 18. It is
reported that Col. George Hanvey,
editor of Harpers Keekly, suffered
severe injuries In an auto accident
today while motoring from Deal
Heach to Atlantic City. Three occu-pants of the machine were pinned tm-d- r
the car.
o
NEXT COMES THE ELKS
CIRCUS AND HORSE SHOW.
With the 'passing of the Chautauqua
comes the Klks' Fall Festival. Society
Circns and Horse Show, on four daysi'r raiher night) of next week, be-ginning Tuesday. The Elks have put
on two carnivals In the pas and
thought they had hard work In get-
ting the-- up. but this year's prepara-
tions have caused more labor and
PhMM 65 M4 44. 215 North Mak
Parsons, Son & Co.
3 BUREAU OF INFORMATION? REAL ESTATE BROKERS. 9
LABOR AGENCY NOTARY S
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK
We are shy a dozen small resl- -
dences ror rent. .List with us
Tor quick action.
Some residences. orcharrls,
farms and acreage for less mon- -
ey this week than ever again.
City lots at $1.00 $15,000.
Ask Parsons--H-e Knows
anxiety than ever (before. They have
at least secured a hag tent ror the cir-
cus, but it be brought here from
Clovis, and this will be done on Mon-day.
The Elks will have their first dress
rehearsal on Monday night. The individual performers have ibeen prac
ticing privately .with the .manager.
Mr. R. A. A. Chase, but the big dress
rehearsal is to be held Monday night
and every man, .woman and child in
the hig company of entertainers is to
be at the Amusement Park at 7:30
ror this trial (balance.
The carnival will be inside the park.
to which an admission of ten cents
will ibe charged. Inside this fence will
William Jennings Bryan is Ros-well-'s
guest. He arrived at 5:30 taut
night on a special train from Artesia
and remains until Sunday morning,
when he takes an auio to Carlsbad
and from there will go to Pecos by
s.x-ta- l train for an address Sunday
afternoon. Roswell is doing its
to ente-tal- the j
visitor, but the opportunity of time la
Licking- to do much, in this line, as ,Mr.
Bryan occupied today In a trio 10
Clovis, where he .rpoke this afternoon,
and really spends ouly two night In
litis ci.y. As the concluding aiiirac-tlo- n
of the Chautauqua he kiuredlajt night and will again tonight at
The Armory., and Thus hia time is all
taken.
Col. Bryan's arrival in the city was
the signal for a great gathering at
the depot lai night at 5:30. Owing
to a confusion over the arangecnents
for his coming, the people generally
did not understand that lie was com-
ing by train, or the reception at the
d"pot would have been even larger.
Tue general supposition was that he
would come from Artesia by auto,
hut this arrangement was changed at
the last minute.
Mayor O. A. Richardson went down
the road to meet the great Common-
er and accompanied him here on 'hia
yperlal tTaln. At the arion "were a
of autos. as Tnany buggies and
two or three hundred ipeople afoot.
All were anxious to get a glimpse of
the great Bryan, and all dhi so. many
having the opportunity to clasp his
hand before he was driven by J. Q.
Cummins in his auto to The Gilkeson,
where the visitor Is stopping.
The original intention was to have
the Owl Band meet Vol. Bryan at the
station, but the membership of that
organization fell I1U0 the error that
a great many other people did In 'be
lieving that he would come by auto.
Ilrjwover. the band made good tby go
ing to his hotel and serenading him
Immediately after his arrival. A big
crowd gathered in 'front of the hotel
and ll. Bryan appeared in response .to their call and made them a short1
talk from the gallery. He refirred to j
his former visit In Roswell fourteen
ears ago and noted ihe wonderful
advancement the Pecos Valley has
had In the time Intervening. He spoke
ivf his delight in in this beaull- -
ful Irrigated oasis in the dry South-
west, and concluded with some clever
srorlus on the IVnuoora-.j- i and Reipub--
!ic;uis. with a little wholesome advise
on morals in chasing the almighty
lollar.
Col. Bryan was given a imagnlfleent
reception at the Armory last night.
The tickets how that eleiven hun-
dred people heard his address. Seats
for two hundred more were 'provided.
"Vit unfortunately, the word went out
that all the seats were sold and agreat many who de-sire- to attend.
some having come many oniles to do
so. dh1 not apply for seats and did
not get to hear the audres--- s when
there were two hundred vacant chairs
in the back end of the building. An
additional hundred chairs has been
secured and there will be 1.400 seats
In the Armory tonight, with seats for
all who want to go.
The lecture test night iwas Col. Bry
an's famous composition, "The Prince
of Peace," that has received wide
publication, and where not .heard
froun his own lips, has been rend by
all the reading public. He prefaced
God-fearin- g people.. It was deliver-
ed in the voice that has contributed
much 10 make this great Nebraskan
the beloved choice of the common
people. He merely taiks as If In ordi-
nary conversation and was distinctly
heard in every nook and comer of the
'building.
Col. Bryan announced hia subject
tonight. "The Price of a Soul." and
stated that to mM a request for poli-
tical remarks, following t.he regular
a;Hre!8 he would give a half ho:rr's
tnl't on the tiiffereivt forms of taxation
This address will be at no additional
co-.t- . and. as Col. Bryan said, those
who come to hear the religious lec-
ture, need not remain through the po-
litical address unless they so desire.
The address last night was deliver-
er! from the stage on which was seat-
ed for the occasion, a committee of
prominent and well known citizens
ta';ing their places there through re-uno- rt
to the penker. He was Intro-
duced by Mayor C. A. Richardson.
Mr. BTan went to Clovis this morn-
ing for an address at t :.'!' and will
return on a special train If it is nec-
essary. He is expeced in at S:no on
a sTVcial train, at which time the Owl
Hand will again serenade him at The
r.ilkeson. Judge Richardson and Man-
ager Stewart accompanied Mr. Bry-
an to Clovis today.
A Bargain.
A modern four-roo- m ed cottage,
with nice lawn, shade trees and n
well: located in the best resi-
dence section of the city. Apply or
Cv K., Care Record. 6JMf
o
OSTEOPATHS OF THE TERRI-
TORY COMING TO ROSWELL.
The Terrkorial Osteopathic Exam-
ining Board will nit'd in RoswcU. on
Monday, .September 27. The board is
cr nrnoHd of Dr. C. II. Conner, of
president; Pr. Chas. E.
WTolan. or Santa Fe. secretary, and
Dr. C. I,. Parsons, or Roswell. vice-presiden- t.
Eight or ten applicants
from eastern New Mexico will He ex-
amined. The pessions will le held at
Dr. Parsons' office, ooposite the Gil-keso- n
hotel. This is ihe first time a
or the board has ever been
held anywhere exce-n- t In Santa Fe.
Its coining to Roswell is a concession
10 the large number of osteopaths who
have recently settled in this part of
the Territory.
o
: Roswell. Sept. lfi. 1909..
There will be a coherence meeting
at the First Baptist church .Sunday
Tnorning the 19th to hear the report
or the Pulpit Committee and to con-shie- r
the call of a pastor and even'
member is earnestly requested to he
present. B8t3fp
S. M. KING.
Church Clerk.
FRO VI
THIS DATE
SEPT. 18th
The Price will be advanced
on all PAULY LOTS.
This nine days notice is
given that all parties in-
terested, or who have here-
tofore talked with us. may
have the privilege of mak-
ing for themselves the
Amount of Ihis Advance,
which will be about
$50.00 a lot.
Call at once, at our of-
fice and we will be pleased
to negotiate with you on
your choice of any unsold
lot on the same liberal
terms heretofore adver-
tised.
REMEMBER-The- se Lots
Will Positively Be Ad-
vanced in Price on Sep-
tember 27th.
Me Advantage of The
OPPORTUNITY.
Rochester. Minn., Sept. 18. Dr.
Mayo issued a 'bulletin this, morning
that Governor Johnson is resting moreQuietly but that if he has another at-
tack like that or last night, he will
not be able to 'withstand it. He has a
slight chance for recovery.
In spite of the sufferings he Is un-dergoing. Governor Johnson did not
f.vget the courtly due k he chief ex-
ecutive and this morning dictated thefallowing telegram to raft:
"A hearty and a sincere welcome
to the State of Minnesota. I greatly
regret that my illness prevents my
presence at your reception."
President Taft at once seat a re--
ply to Johnson's telegram expressing
his distress over the govenor s illness
and his hopes for his speedy recovery.
HAZERS DRIVE FRESHMAN
TO POINT NEAR OEATH.
Toledo. Ohio, Sept. 18. diarry
Kirk, a freshman at the Coshoctonhigh school is near death with a
fractured skull sustained In an effort
10 escaie hazers who attempted to
CJt his hair. Kirk fell into an open
pi llar awhile making his escape.
Orona. Maine, Sept. lit. Six hand
rt'd male and female upper classmen
of the University of Maine went on
sirike yesterday when asked to sign
a pledge against hazing. All college
work has been stipended 'pending a
eon Terence with the faculty.
o
KETCHEL MAY NOT FIGHT
WITH JACK JOHNSON.
Nnw York. Sept. 18. The following
telegram from Coffroth to Ketch el
will leave S-a-n Francisco today: "Cor-rot-- h
Informed Ketchel that, he "would
call off the Johason-Ketch- el fight
unless Ketchel is in San Francisco by
next Wednesday, as he was determin-
ed to cnake siwe Ketchel is in condi-
tion when he meets Johnson."
A gymnasium will he fitted up in
a ihaggage car on the trip West where
Ketchel will take regular exercise.
o
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo.. Sept. 18. Cattle
receipts, 500. including 300 southerns.
.Market steady. Native steers. 4.50(8)
8.0O; southern 8teer3, 3.004.60;
southern cows. 2.25tf4.O0; native cows
and heifers. 2.00ig5.50; stockers and
reeders. 2.00(fi5.oO; bulls, 2.503.75;
calves, 3.75fi7.75; western steers, 3.90
i:.75: western cows, 2.50CM.25.Hog receipts. 2.000. Market strong.
Hulk or sales. 7.908.25; heavy. 8.10
fi8.:0: packers and butchers. 8.00a
8.30; light. 7.758.15: pigs. 5.50?7.25.Shop receipts, 1,500. Market steady.
Muttons. 4.25f?5.25; lambs, 6.00ff7.- -0: range wethers, 4.005.60; range
ewes. 3.254.75.
o
CROCODILE HARD SLEEPER
AND HEARTY EATER.
New York. Sept. 18. An attempt
to reed a five foot crocodile at the
Uronx Zoo, which ha3 been asleep
without a meal for two months, was
successful in an unexpected way this
morning. Chief Keeper Snyder at-
tempted to pry open the "beast's imonth
wirh a orow bar, intending to throw
flesh down his mouth. The crocodile
resented the dental work, awoke and
made a 'light lunch from Snyder's
bmid and then returned to his slum-
bers.
o
GREAT CROWDS WITNESS
CRUCIAL GAMES OF BALL.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Sept. 18. With
Rig Chief Bender, the Indian, on the
firing line for Philadelphia and Wild
Rill Donovan pitching for Detroit,
the two contenders for the American
League pennant meet in the thirdgame of the crucial series this after-
noon. More rhan 52.000 people saiw the
first two games of the series,
o
OMAHA STREET CAR EM-
PLOYES OUT ON STRIKE.
Omaha. Neb., Sept. 18. The em
ployes of the Omaha and Council
1 fluffs street railway walked out this
morning. All the street car lines are
tied up. The strikers ask for an in
crease of wages and shorter hours.
FOR SALE: A three year old gen
tie horse, city broke, also runabout.
a bargain. Apply 605 N. Main
St. 70tf
Fined for Spitting en Floor.
That Captain M. S. Murray, ananaper of The Armory, proposes to en- -
Bath Room Kscessltlss.
$
Soap.
Sea Salt
Bath Mits.
Bath Brushes.
See Our South Window.
Notice of Great Sacrifice Sale
On and After Oct. 1st, 1909.
WfiDDiamni ISiryaini
The Great "Commoner."
I?n30(SM
8 O'CLOCK
In view of the fact that the lease on the building
that I now occupy will expire on Feb. 1st,
next; and other conditions existing in the
Grocery Business and also as to my old age,
I have desided to put my business on a Cash
Basis on and after October 1st, next, in or-
der to Close Out my Large Stock of Mer-
chandise that I now have and future goods
that are now beginning to arrive, and which
will give me one of the Largest and Best
Stocks of Groceries that I ever had, and
which has been bought close and will have
to be sold regardless of prices as to their
real value.
I will be glad to have all my old customers and
the public in general to call at my store on
and after Oct. 1st, to see for themselves as
to what I will do as to Prices, Bargains, Etc
Very respectfully,
James Forstad.
Col. Bryan will take as his subject,
"PRICE OF A SOUL."
This will be the Great Event of the
year in Roswell. Come and hear
a Great National figure speak.
1 8 wo one After the Lecture Col. Bryan will devote a
half hour to a Political Talk.
"Ttjse Fife losaoe IM" FECOS VALLEY DRUG GO.
n
7710 SS StQrAft nrDue AorodDiry,
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Despite the fountain oC Lee HallDEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
the academic work of the MinCary In
stitute has been going on to tae satis
faction of the officers ami the comfort i: , . w itSouthern Presbyterian.Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p..Bsslasss Massa'EditorC. fc. MASONQIORQI A. PUCKKTT. of the cadets ais though no handicap m. by the pastor. W. C. Tenney.bad ibeen placed upon tihe school.
Throughout the entire week recita m m m
The Salvation Army.tions have heen taking place (accord-
ing to regular schedule. Due to the 10:15 a. m. Open air meeting
fact that the teaching force Is consid - r.At '11:00 a. en. Holiness meeting.2:00 p. m. Sunday School.erably larger this year than hereto
3:00 p. m. Open air meeting in thefore classes have been divided into
smaller sections which enables the court house park.
officers Co handle them to batter ad
tttnd Hvll,lHt, at RoawaU. N. M.. aadar tt. Act of Conrraaa ol If area . 187
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT ON.
Daily. Per Week o
Daily. Per Month 80o
Daily, Per Month, (In Adranoe) 60o
Daily. One Year (In Adranoe) - - M.OO
PUBLISHED DAIXjT KXOXPT SUNDAY BY RKOORD PUBLISHING OO
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
vantage. The faculty is1 composed
of 13 officers, and the corps of cadets
at present nunnbers 160. The pre v I
7:00 p. on. Open ear meeting.
8:00 p. Til. Salvation meeting in
the hall.
All are cordially Invited.
M. G. SAINSBURY.
Officer in Charge.
First Presbyterian Church.
Dr. W. C. Alexander. Pastor.
paratory department, which numbers
:2, is divided Into three sections.
These are the largest classes that re uMj4j .1.'cite and it is ihoped that hy transfer-ring a fow 'members of these, sections
will be cut so that not more than 15 11:00 a. m. Sermon. "I Am 'NotAshamed."men will have to reoite at one time
7:30 n. in. Sermon, "What Shallin the same class room.
Library. the Harvest Be."
The greatest misfortune and draw THE FIRST METHOPIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SOUTHWILL BE DEDICATED BY BISHOP HENOIX TOMORROW.-:- - SOAP 9:45 a. m. Sunday School.::00 p. m. Junior C. E.
B:::o p. m. Senior C. E.
Mid week iprayer service Wednes
back to the work ts the losu of the li-brary. The Institution bad sollected
The doctors have operated on Gov-
ernor John-so- four times. No wonder
they are skeptical in regard to hi a
recovery.
Press reports credit Roosevelt with
bagging big game in Africa. This Is
something he was unable to do or did
not want to do In this country.
ta splendid library, accumulating day 7:45 p. m.books. Thera iwere about 1500 vol-
umes of soled books on the shelves. Mrs. Mullane will sing a mo In at the
most, valuable among which were the
Histories, Encyclopedias and Diction-
aries. By the loss of these reference
D'ornin-- service.
When the Sunday School is dismiss
First Methodist Episcopal.books the school Is suffering dally. A
Aorking library, however, will be or 5i h St.. Ky.. Ave. C. F. Lucas. PastorPER BOX
SEE OUR WINDOW
dered ar once and It is hoped that Sunday School 9:45 a. m.You are Invited to all services.
Reports today indicate that Gover-
nor Johnson has hut slight hope of
recovery. It is to (be hoped that the
Democratic party will Jong be spared
the services of this man.
during the year many tbooks will be do ej we will go to the Southern 'Methonated. Only yesterday the Superin
tendent received a letter from Mr. F. dist Church for the morning 'worship,It bHng the occasion of the dedicaS. West, of Denver, Colo., whose son tion of their House of Worship and
Bishop Eugf-n- e Hendrix will dedi-eai- e
the Fh-- l Mfthodiwt Church,
at 11 a. m. Sirnday. The following is
the program:
Organ Prelude.
I i y m n Con grega t km.
Prayer.
Anthem: "Hear I's, O Father"
Choir.
Headings from Old and New Testa-
ment.
Offertory Flute Solo Mr. Trube.Quartette: "The King of Ive. MyShepherd Is' Mrs. Ritter. Miss
Mason. Mr. Pope, Mr. 'Mitrrell.
Bishop Hendrix.
Anthem: "O. Be Joyful in the Lord."
Choir.
Dedication Service The BUhop
and the Trustees.
Prayer.
I )oxology.
Post hide.
Sopranos: Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Rit-
ter. Mrs. Murrell, Mrs. McChire. Mrs.
.Icmes.
Altos: .Miss Mason. Mrs. Mook.
Mrs. Pearce. Miss Ogle.
is In the school, informing him that he
had shipped 'by freight three boxes of
Cornet: Mr. Norvell.
Flute: Mr. Trube.
Organist: Mr. Murrell.
Director: Mrs. Kilter.
'.I p. in.. Junior League.
7 p. m., Sliior League.
8 p. m.. Service by Pastor.
Bishop Hendrix Is making a tour
by aito and rail 'through New Mexico,
visiting as he goes. Tiicumoari. Clovis.Row 11, Anemia and probably Albu-quor-
ie, on his way to EI Paso, where
the annual Conference of New Mexico
mets nt-x-t Thursday. Sine his com-ing has been announced, many people
have remarked in the ttaering of the
writer that he is one of our broadest,
brainiest and be.-- - preach-rs- . The
public cordially Invited.
Thus will close the first year of
the pastor's ministry here, a year of
Ia'xirs. He looks back with gratitude
umii the ingu'herings of men and
money, the lareest for years. 124 new
members ami when all claims are
met. over S'tmiii for all purposes.
The teni"'T mlni.-trie-s f the people
of Uoswell in his hour of sorrow, will
n ev er be forg t . en .
H. M. SMITH.
Pastor.
Bishop Hendrix being the speaker
Junior league, 3 p. m.
Senior Ueague 6:30 p. m.
Payton Drug, Book &
Stationery Company.
New Mexico may get statehood but
better Ihing would be 1 get rid of
the bunch of political parasite Indict-
ed upon the Territory by a (beneficent
federal government.
books which he 'Wished to donate to
the new library. Other donations are
expected and ihe public assured that Preaching 7:30 p. m. Subject "The
any books mutable for the school 11
''rary will be gratefully received.
Parade
First Convert of the New Kingdom.
TYaver meeting 7:30 Wed. Eve.
EVERY ONE WELCOME.
Christian Church Service.
:43 a. m. Itible School. Supt. J
K. Carper.
are ready to reform everybody else. The battalion is getting along
at present, and Sunday
A pessimist la a man who mistrusts
himself; an optimist Is a .nan. or a
woman too. for that matter, "who be-
lieves In himself and has confidence
that all m-e- are not rascals.
lut when their own states are reached
they jump in and take their pan of afternoon, the first, parade of session
1 !"!-- 1 will .be had. The band is notthe hjot. They are perfectly willing to 11:00 a. m. Preaching Service. Soyet in condition to take an active lo Mr. K. Rucker "Calvary."trim off duties which affect the otherfelhw. bit for themselves they'll hold ijKirt btrt t'apt. Fletcher reports ihat 7:i0 p. m. Christian Endeavor, Pres Tenors: Mr. Poe. Mr. Smith. Mr.light to what they have or perhaps go prospects are good and he expects to C. A. Emmett.
8:(.0 p. mi. Special Monthly adIt one better. I'm all through with poll have the band ready for duty Sunday Murrell. Mr. Jones.Bass: Mr. Kirby. Mr. Rockafellowwtk. dress to young people. Theme 'Thet1r-- s until I can see some light ahead.
.11 st now there IsnH even a gleam for World 8 Greatest Force. Solo bya progressive democrat.'" Rain in North of Valley. Mrs. Mullane. "Albide with Me."
A new theory has been sprung In re-
gard to the reason for high prices, or
rather an old theory in a new dress.
It Is that gold is too plentiful. Not
with any one we have ever met.
raft says he stands upon the plank
In the last republican platform de
claring for postal savings hanks. This
Is good but it loses force, or much of
It. at least, when we rememtber that
Duett "by Mrs. Mullane and Mrs.Taiiiun. N. M.. Sept. 15. During thelast week rain has fallen almost everyIt is not surprising that men
wno
have worked faithfully fur the public Hunt. "Ever with the Lord."day. with the result that much moreinterest should, at times, be discour Offertory Piano and organ duett.feed stuff will be raised in Eastern
Jews Celebrate New Year
'ew York. Sept. 1B.--R- .ish Has-hona-
the Jewish New Year, was
celebratetl :by the 1.800.000 Jews
throughout the country today. In the
Jewish calender today is Tisri 1 of
the vear 5K70. dating from l he crea
aged. But while Mr. Williams is wait
New Mexico Chan anyone expected.ing fr the light aheati" he should Many fields that .people had givencontinue hhj good efforts to "keep the
Choir conductor Miss Nelson.
.
Everyone invited.
Minister. Geo. Fowler.
First Baptist Church. tion of theworld. The year just
up all hopes of raising anything will
produce considerable totuff now. Grass
has sprung up and the ranges are
getting good and .feeling of much Pastor H. F. Vermillion will preachr at 11 o clock a. m. and at 7:4o p. mmm more contentment prevails over 'this The subject of the morning sermon
will be "Election According to God'sentire section. Owing to the fact thatcrops were short in Texas and Okla
Hay of Atonement. cu;nes this year
on Saturday. September 25. In all
the orthodox synagogues of the city
services will W held each morning of
these ten days. An all day service,
with fasting and prayer, will mark
Yam Kippur.
As Ihe term implies, tlie Peniten-
tial season is one in which ihe good
Jew is given an opportunity under the
teaching of his religion to make an
enumerated confession of lii.-t-) rtins.
an-- j pray the forgiveness of the Eter-
nal. If during that time he overlooks
any sin which he commiited in theyear just ended, he has an opportuni-
ty on the last, or Day of Atouement.
By fasting and excluding all earthly
thought. the .believer devoles hN
whole mind to a review of his year's
work, and profound contemplation of
the Eternal. He confesses all the
mistakes, forgotten. ierhaps in
the recollection of graver wrong do-
ing, and invokes Divine forgiveness.
homa many people from those States
are pouring in here and securing
homesteads. . m
o
Taft in Milwaukee
Ullery Furniture Co.
Undertakers and Embalmers
Ladi Assistant
Ambulance Service. Telephone No. 75
Milwaukee, Se.pt.. 17. Beer flowed
'.ike water in Milwaukee today as the
sturdy citizenry of Wisconsin toasted
commenced Is an em holistic imper-
fect year of 383 days. The ordinary
perfect year of the Jews has 355 days.
In this city the large Jewish popu-
lation observed the day as never be-
fore. More than half the business
houses along Broadway, from Four-
teenth street to Chamibers, were clos-
ed and the east side was as tight as a
drum.
It was declared that the day was
nver more closely observed than
this year, and iartictilarly so by the
younger geenration, which pleased
parents.
One of the great features during
the services iwas the blowing of the
shofar, which calls to repentance; its
1, lasts appealing to the angels to in-
tercede with the Almighty for those
ho have sinned.
Today's observance marks the
of the ten penitential days,
the last of which, Yo:n Kippur or ihe
Purpose of Grace." The subject of
the evening sermon twill be "The Vi-
carious Suffering of Jesus."
There will .be a business 'meeting
at the morning service to hear the
reprt of the committee on the selec-
tion of a pasrtor.
Sitndav School at 9:45 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:45 p. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing. The public is cordially invited
to attend the services.
o
Regatta Season to Close.
Washlngtcm. Sept. 17. The regatta
season in the East will close tomor-
row with a regatta on the Potomac.
the first William of .the land sit rnam
ed Taft, who arrived 'this morning.
The German metropolis of America
was determined to surpass Chicago
!n the warmth of Its 'welcome, and
what it lacked in size was imade up
In enthusiasm. The city .was decora
ed as never beore and pictures of the
Tom Davenport came down from
Clovis last rcighi on business connect-
ed with the Bryan lctu,re that is to
be puTl.nl off there this afternoon. He
returned to CJovis this morning with
Mr. Bryan.
blaze burning on the hill top." Men President greeted the eye from every
like George Fred Williams should not window.
Taft also stood upon the plank call-
ing for reductions In the tariff and
then think of the result. The main part of the program was Get the news before It becomesread The Dally Record.undertake to estimate the results oftheir laibora by the political victories
won. In every age they have had the carried
out at the Fair Grounds, where
the Wisconsin State Fair Is In prog- -
ress. Mr. Taft made a short speechopportunity of deriving satisfaction
from the fact that they have protected and visited several of the fair build
ltr-is-, his trip through the grounds tbe-In-
a continual ovation. This after
the people from ttome imposition an J
have forced some reforms from ma-Jorlt-
parties.
A Chicago man was held up by fed-
eral customs officers and when a large
quantity of lace was found In hU coat
sleeves, he disclaimed all knowledge
of It and could not explain how it got
here. Reminds us of some of out po-
litical 'bosses when caught with the
goods on several years ago.
noon he left for Minnesota, and will
make a brief stop at La Grosse. He
Is due at Winona. Minn., the home ofTonight mav be your last opportun Congressman James A. Tawney, atHy to hear Mr. Bryan. There will be f. :2.r. this evening, and will stay there
until 3 o'clock tomorrow morning be-
fore resuming the trip to Minneaiolis.
an interesting half hour talk on poll
lies immediately after the main lect
The President s visit to Winona is
awaited with a great deal of interest
nre, and Mr. Bryan always has some-
thing to say 'worth hearing, particu-
larly on this subject. The Record among the politicians. It was recent
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson Is
grieved ibecause Western Farmers do
not Invest their money in Eastern se-
curities. Sure, why should they? There
Is plenty of work for t'aeir money
right here in the West. uid less dan-ger of being fleeced by those great
contributors to republican campaign
funds. the wolves of Wall Street.
would advise everyone to go who can ly reported that Mr. Taft. in his
speech at that place would deliver
an address enlogizing Representative
Tawnew This was later denied, and
the Minnesotans are now vastly in-
terested in the attitude Taft will as
sume toward Tawney.
Tawney has many enemies in his
own district, and he was near defeat
at the nomination primary and his
plurality at the November election
was greatly reduced. He has served
In eight Congreses. but there are in
It Is pretty well established that thepolitical gangster tn Now Mexico
would endeavor to swing the Terri-
tory against en income tax amend-
ment should this Territory become a
state, hut once remove the federal
shackles and Che power of our (bosses
will vanish like enow balls In July.
1
Wlw " y' : jTjl! I
;l
I dicatlons that this term will .be his
Sell Free Bridge Bonds
St. Louis. Sept. 17. Bids for $3.-OtU-
worth of free bridge bonds
were asked for today, the bonds to ibe
dated and delivered October 1. Bidslll also be received for $1,000,000 of
sewer bonds. (tiOO.OOO of bridge and
viaduct 'fronds and $100,000 fire departnient improvement bonds. The
.bonds will .be is led In $1,000 de-
nominations and will bear 4 per cent,
interest. The officials expect to find
a ready .market at a good price.
o
Notice.
To real estate agents and all per-
sons: We. this date. Sept. 17th, 1909.
withdraw all of our property from
the market.
16'Jt-l- . Mrs. E. C. Doniphan.
Mrs. Hattle McKlnney.
By Mrs. E. C. Doniphan,
Her Attorney in Fact.
last, unless he succeeds in rallying
Influential friends to his standard. A
word of rraise from the President
might tro far toward keeping his po
litical fences Intact. Whether Mr
Taft will speak that word remains
Keep the Blaze Burning.
From The Commoner.
Writing to the Boston Journal.
George Fred Williams says:
"For years we have had certain
democrats howling, for tariff reform.
When they at last have a chance,
what do we find them doing? The
whole democratic crowd In congress
to be heard.
o
Get the Record habit, the habit of
placing your ads. where they pay. In
tbe Dally Record.
1
The installation of STANDARD Plumbing Fixtures in
your home means more than the fact that they addbeauty and excellence. It meanswhen they are
properly installed that you have the Sanitary Secu-
rity which is so essential in the construction of a Bath
Room. We employ only the most skilled workmen in
the Southwest and their workmanship is Backed by
Our Iron Clad Guarantee.
Let Us make You an estimate Today.
"After fEm Again."
HEAR JOHN LUTHER NOKES
O N
"THE TWIN SISTERS-Boo- ze and Business."
Will prove that there never was a successful Chris-
tian town and no city was ever, built upon a prohi-
bition basis. And it costs the state more to enforce
the prohibition laws than it does to punish criminals
caused by the licensed saloon. Argument for those
who will appreciate it and fun for those who will not
At to Cc:rt Yzrd, Sunday Dfla, Sept. IBfiL
Lecture will besla at 8 o'clock and last as lcag as the crowd does
Wtiil,'
TRY OUR CHERRY FRAPP E
Do it While the season Is on. When
sleighing time comes we'll tempt you
with something hot.
FRUIT ICE CREAM SODA
rerved at this stand ts delicious a
nectar.
Don't forget to fcring some one with
yon. and besides It's your treat.
KIPUNQ'S CANDY STORE
rniiUI "llll- -
'i'llMrnntE
3C
Buttermilk, delivered 12 : 'entaper gallon. Roswell Creamery Com-
pany. 65 6. . J, A. SWAILSPhysician and Surgeon
Rooms3&5,Ramona Bldg.
Office Phone 604, Res. 608.
Roswell, N. M.
ROSWELL
Trade Directory
( LEWIS ADDITION- -
Corner Lots, $600.
Inside Lots, $500.
Half down, i in 6 months and i in 12 months.
Sidewalks, Water, Parking and Graded Streets
WILU LIST HOUSES FOR RENT.
HIGH LEWIS M
Room 1 1
.
Oklahoma Bldg. Phone 8.
ABSTRACTS.
CHAVES COUNTT ABSTRACT CO,!
F. P. Gayle, manager. Reliable and
Prompt.
ROSWELL TITLE TRUST CO.
ABSTRACTS, real estate and loans
THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE-
CURITY CO- - Capital 50,000. At
tracts and titles guaranteed, loans.
Oklahoma Block, Phone 87. of
BUTCHER SHOPS,
U. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps notn--
Ing but the beet. "Quality" is our
motto.
BILLIARD-POO- L HALLS.
BOWLING, BOX BALL, BILLARDS)
POOL. Entire equipment regula
tion. Private bowling and box ball
room lor ladies. Geo. B. Jewett.
BLACK SMITHINGt
LON HOLLAN- D.- New Shop at 242
,
-ior
erai ,pnM'H?iiui.iiuig, cannage repair:
and rubber Ure work. SATISFAC
TION GUARANTEED.
CAB, LIVERY AND CARRIAGE
Call Phone No. 9, the City Livery
and Transfer, Co., for good carriage
livery and cab service. They are
always prepared to look after your
needs in their line.
CONTRACTING & ENGINEERING
RIR1B & MUSSENDEN. 117 W. 2nd
St.. 'phone 464. Land surveying
and mapping, concrete foundations,
sidewalks, earth work and general,
contraoUng.
DEPARTMENT 8TORES
JAFFA. PRAGER & CO. Dry Goods
clothing, groceries and ranch sup
plies.
JOYCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry goods, cloth
ing, groceries, etc. The largest sup
ply bouse in the Southwest. Whole-
sale and Retail.
DRUG STORES.
ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO.! G.Oldest drug store in Roswell. All
things te.
FURNITURE 8TORES.
DILLEY FURNITURE COMPANY.
The swellest line of furniture In A
Roswell. High qualities and low
prices.
GROCERY STORES.
JAS. FOR STAD GROCERY CO. The
leading grocery store, nothing but
the best.
GRAIN. FUEL . HIDE DEALERS
ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. Let
us lurumu you wiui juur &i am, tuoi,
and wood, we buy hides, phone 30R?!TX?a,'P1 J mSecond SC. Phone 126.
HOUSE FURNISHERS.
Mr. and Mrs. George Caaier, o!
Ilexier, were here yesterday and at-
tended the Bryan lecture last night.
Dr. Tinder
Eye, Ear, Noee and ThroatSpecialist. OImmi Accurately
fitted Offloe
. Ramon. Bid.
DR. T. E. PRESLEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
GLASSES PITTED
Oklahoma Block. Phoa 130'
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Robertson left
this morning for their home in Boaz,
having visited here since Wednesday
n'Rht and attended the Bryan lecturelast night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clem have re-
turned from & visit with relatives at
Dexter. Mrs. Clem was gone a week.but Mr. Clem was there during the
last tour days of her rvisit.
o
Jerry Hudson left this morning on
his return to Lovington. 111., aifter
pending a week here disposing otproperty on North Pennsylvania ave
nue. He formerly resided here but
has returned to Illinois to live. He
a cousin of Jerry Cazier of Dexter.
Walter Buchly and Marshall At kin
son departed this morning for Colum
bia. Mo., to re-ent- er the Missouri
State I'niversity for the coming winter.
Walter M taking academic workpreratory to a law course and Mar-slui- ll
Is taking straight academic
work.
o
James Irwin ana wire returned last
night from the east and have now
come to RoHwell to make their per-
manent home. They will go to house
keeping In their new home Just built
on Kansas Avenue. Mrs. Irwin has
been gon all summer, visiting rela--
Ives In Pennsylvania. Mr. Irmdn met
her at Bicknell. Ind., where they vls--
ted two weeks.
0
The Roswell Business College Is too
lmid to boast, ibut it has something
o be proud of. Four bright students
enrolled last week, two this week,
and the many inquiries and calls for
catalogues over Texas. Oklahoma, Il
linois, and other states, are strong
ndications that the dark cloud's have
rolled by and that the future will be
a period of sun shine and prosperity.
Sat and Mon. tf. J. E. WOOTTON.
Keep always your talking
points before the .public. Get
in the glare of favorable 'pub-
licity. Make known the mer-
its of your proposition, by
advertising in
THE DAILY RECORD.
Entertain Grain Trade
Chicago. Sept. 17. Grain mer
chants, millers, dealers and brokers
from everv section of the United
Stales and Canada are the gue!ts to-
day of the Chicago Board of Trade.
The purposes of the meeting are to
discuss matters of general Interest,
to formulate a uniform policy with
reference to the larger operations of
he grain exchanges and to extendi
heir Influence.
o
If you have something to sell; If
you have something to trade, or some-
thing you wish to buy. tell the Record
Why (k) to
When
At
me Mineral
Biellner, the Jeweler has it cheaper.
Mt. Breeb Hurst, of Dexter, is vis-iting Mrs. It. M. Tinner.
S. I. Rolierta went to Carlslxad last
night (Hi official (business.
o
THE ECONOMY; our motto: ranall
profits and quick returns. 6'Jt.T.
o
P. II. Anderson left this morning
for Garnet, Kan., on a business trip.
T). D. McGinnis went to Clovis this
morning to retn-ai- two or three days.
o
Fruit jar rubbers and extra jar
tops. Enterprise Hardware. Co. 68t3
J. E. Fought went to Clovis this
morning on a two days' business irip.
M. Flewm left this morning for
a business trip to Chicago and Naw
York.
o
Buttenniilk. delivered 12 centspor gallon. Roswell Creamery Com-
pany. 63 6.
Miss Ethel Boone went to Artesla
last night to remain until Sunday vis-
iting friends.
Miss Eddy Johnson. teachw of the
school at Acnie. came down last night
to spend two days at home.
o
D. W. Elliott returned rast night
from a business trip to St. Vrain. N.
M-
-
where he was looking after land
matters.
:;5'.Tt'
Zl V I
BUI
Mist Evelyn Hunt (returned test
night from Wichita. Kan., where he
has been spending the summer and
will resume her duties as saleslady
for Price and Co.
Mrs. E. R. .Hill loft this morning for
Saivta Fe to Join Mr. Hill, who went
there a few days ago. They were
here two months, ibe'ng prospectors
from Indianapolis, Inu.'
o
THE ECONOMY (next to Jaffa,
Prager & Co.) the one price store that
saves you money. 69t3
Miss Nannie Davidson left this
morning for her home la Hereford,
Texas, after a visit of one week withher sister. Mrs. Dudley G. Reid.
o
Get prices on air compressing mad
engines for pumping water, from J.
E. Dickson. 66eodtf.
o
Mrs. J. H. Waterman came down
from Elida last night for a short visit.
She was accompajiied by Miss Hazel
Hawkins, who went through to n
for a visit witii friends.
Your picture taken and put on ajKist card in five minutes time. Our
pliot orrailier here all day Sunday,
Peru ember 19th. tngersoll Book Sta-
tionery & Iost Card Co.
o
Orders taken for tailor made suits
$15.00 up; "satisfaction my motto.
F. A. Mueller the Tailor, 118 South
Main, Phone 104. , eod27tX
o
Better printing at Record Office.
Diarrhoea.
This disease should be treated as soon
s the first unnatural looseuerta of the
bowels apfiears. When this is done a
single dose of Chamlier Iain's Colic, Choi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy will effect u
rnre This remedy can always l de-
pended upon even in the most nevereand
dangerous cases, and should lie kept at
hand ready for instant use. Never leave
home on a journey without it.
THE WELLS' APARTMENTS
Two suites now for rent: The
only place that ha every possi-
ble convenience. 105 8. Main.
Classified ids."
FOR SALb.
FOR SALE: Buggy, best make, half
price. D. N. Croft. 68t3.
FOR SALE: Gentle driving pony, re
liable, bargain, apply at 823 X. Main
Si reet. 70t2
FOR SALE: A large 12 room house
a bargaiu at iO'J North Richardson
Avenue.
FOR SALE: A Jersey-Durha- 'milk
cow. Inquire Mrs. E. 11 Skipwith.
71'J X. Main. 70tS
FOR SALE: 80 acres of land scrip
special price If sold this week. Ti-
tle & Trust Company. 43tf
FOR SALE OR RENT: A nice sev-
en room house modern in every re-hc- t.
Close in. 411 N. Mo. ave.
62tf.
FOR SALE: 40 acres Soldier's ad-
ditional homestead script at f 11.00
an acre. Roy W. McElrath in
cure of First National Bank of Ros-wt-1-
41tf.
FOR SALE: The Sheridan property
on the corner of 7th and North
Main. 3 lots, two story adobe bouse
with splendid artesian well. This
Is a fine location. Call on J. A. B.
Bear. Roswell, N. M. 47tf.
FOR SAIJ2: 2 ixfeen-roo- t Sampson
windmills, with 12 inch Cook's
i.ra-s- cylinders. Tower, stand-pip- e
and everything complete. Good as
new at half cost. One six horse pow
cr FairlHUik-- s Morse gasoline engine
complete. Almost new. also a bar-
gain. Phone or address Dr. F. N.
Drown. 70tl
WANTED: A colored couple at The
Oasis ranch. 62tf.
WANTED: Competent woman, for
general housework, apply morn--
ings at 4i8 N. Ky. 69t2
WANTED: A fttod cook at 502 N.
Mo., permanent situation to right
party. R. S. Hamilton. 70t3
WANTED: to buy gentle horse or
horse and buggy, apply to J. X. Gas-
ton at Jesse Lee place North Hill.
70t2
WANTED: By gentleman, a furnish
ed room, centrally located, fire
place and bath room desired. Care
of Record. 67tf
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: furnished room. 809
N. Pennsylvania. 70t3.
FOR RENT: A furnished room with
use of ibath. 513 X. Lea. 70t3
FOR RENT: Front room furnished
Private entirance. 709 X. Rich. 67t4
FOR RENT: Desk space In good of-
fice. Inquire Post Office Box No.
776. 4&tt.!
FOR RENT: Modern furnished
rooms tor light house-keepin- g. Ap
ply mornings at 513 N. Mo. 67U.
LOST .
IjOST: In Armory. Sunday evening,
an Elks stick pin with ruby eyes.
finder please .return to Record of
fice. 66tf
FOUND
FOUND: Lady s pocket-boo-k, con-
taining small change and other, ar-
ticles. Loser may have same .by call-
ing at Record Office, proving prop
erty and paying for ad. 67tl.
FOUND: Lady a pocket-boo- k con
taining money. Loser may have
same by calling at Record Office,
proving property and paying tor
A . - 7tt
HILLS & DUNN Furniture, hardware w. p. WOOD. Up-to-da- te tailor made
stoves, rugs, etc. new and second clothing. First class cleaning, re-han-d.
Sewing machine needles, bob--; pairing and dyeing of ladies and
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail everything tahardware, tinware, buggies, wagonsimplements water supply goods andplumbing.
CRUDE OIL
Do your cooking and heating with
CRUDE OIL and save half expense
coal. To see the burner demon-
strated call at 208 East 5th St.
Agents wanted. Owen Campbell.
LIVERY AND CAB.
THE ORIENTAL LIVERY AND CAB
Line at your service day and nigat.
Phone 40 C. C. Vaughan and R. J.
Dunnahoo, Props. ;
PALACE LIVERY.
Has added new buggies and driving
horses to its stock. Phone 36 tor
proalpt cab and
night.
LUMBER YARDS.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lum
ber, shingles, doors, lime, cement,
paints, varnish and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. The Old-
est lumber yard in Roswell. See ustor all kinds of building materials
and paints.
FOR STANDARD APPLE BOXE8,
See us. Kemp Lumber Co.
PIANO TUNING.
BERNXRD POs. Expert tuner. 25years experience In Europe and Am- -
erica. Reference. Jesse French.
Baldwin, Cbickering Bros., and Kim
ball factories. Address at Arteai,X. M. and he will call and see you.
VV. S. MURRELL, PIANO TUNING
and Repairing. Graduate ChicagoConservatory of Piano Tuning. e.
Work is guaran-
teed and is say best advertisement.
348 E. 5th St., Phone 569. 881m- -
RACKET STORE.
A. JONES & SON. Queensware.
granlteware, notions, stationery etc
etc.. Always for less. 324 N. Main.
REAL ESTATE.
CHOICE SELECTION of both city
and farm property at good figures
to buyer. Phone 86. Miss Nell R.
Moore.
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE.
Outfitters in ready-to-we- ar apparel
tor men. women and children. And
Millinery a specialty,
TAILORS
- A. M U ELLE R. M erchan t Tailor
All varl .iigranliiul Ih..;,",; ."J,aV, ,Tv"- - dM U5, AAV Uw U wis
Main Street. Phone 104.
gents clothing. Phone 409
UNDERTAKERS.
DILLEY & SON. Undertakers. Pri-
vate ambulance. Prompt Service.
LLLERY FURNITURE CO. Under-
takers. Phone No. 75 or No. 111.
Judqc H. H. Wallace Dead.
Aniarlllo, Tex.. Sept. 14. All courts
siispenjed oijerations toilay as a mark
of respect to Judge .11. H. Wallace,
who died ar his ranch house near
Tasco?a, Oldhasn County, last night.
The Amarillo ibar passed resolutions
of respect and ordered a portrait of
.IsiJjre Wallace hung in the District
Court room. Judge Wallace was a
native of Virginia. He came to the
Texas Panhandle, settling at Amaril-lf- .
a number of years ago. He was
I the first Judge of ihe Forty-Sevent- h
Judicial District, and the youngest
' District Judge in Texas at that time.
For years he has brfen prominent in
affairs in this section of the State,
r.nil leaves a large estate in this and
aJjoining counties to his widow.
The funeral this afternoon from St.
Andrew's Episcopal Church was one
of the largest ever seen In Amarillo
and was attended by the Masonic and
other fraternities with which dece-
dent was identified.
o
May Buy Trolley Line
White Plains. N. Y., Sept. 17. The
Tarrytown. White Plains to Mamoro-nw- k
electric line will he sold today
under foreclosure proceedings brought
5y the bondholders. It is rumored
that the New York. New Haven tc
Hartford Railroad Company will be
onj of the bidders.
o
CALL STAR LIVERY for nice rigs
for outing and mountain trips. Tel-
ephone 182. R. B. Jones, prop. 743m.
TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Regents of the New
Mexico Military Institute, Roswell.
New Mexico, up to 12 o'clock noon,
ihe 9'h day of October, 1909, for the
construction of the Academic Build-
ing, according to the plans and epecl-Hcatio-
on tile at the offices of I. H.
& W. M. Rapp Co.. Architects, Trin-
idad. Colorado and Santa Fe, New
Mexico, also, at the office of the Sec-
retary, proposals niuwi be accompan-
ied by a certified check in amount
equal to 3 per cent of proposal, ac-
cording to conditions accompanying
spwcifl cations.
The Board reserves the right Co re-ject any and all bids. 69t3
W. M. ATKINSON.
Secretary'
Roswell. New Mexico.
Sheep Breeders. Attention.
I wiU fee In Roswell about the 25th
of September with a car load of tho--
' rougltbred Merino and Delaine rams
1 from the best flocks of Michigan.
I Come and see me.
I C. C DORN.Grass Lake, Michigan.
Just received fresh shipment fam-
ous Ioose-Wile- a candies. Ingeraoll
Ibiok. Stationery, Art & Candy Co.
Ixiuis Ilucker. Transfer. Pianos,
f imiture and baggage moving. Phone
47. Ues. Phone, 303. 15tf
Ike Richards Tetnrned to his ?tome
In Cnrlsoax! last niight after spending
three days here visiting friends,
o
Seven liars of good laundry soap
for 25 cents at THE ECONOMY; oth
er goods in proportion. 69t3
Peopie wno wish an auto to hire
can find mine at my auto shop on
South Main. R .F. Cruse. 69tf
o
James F. Hinkle returned last ev-
ening from Santa Fe, whe.re he has
been attending the Territorial Board
of Equalization.
o
C. E. Hall, I. S. Commissioner at
Elida. came down last night to join
his wife for a visit here during the
Bryan lectures.
Col. A. E. Page has returned (from
a summer visit in California, and re-
ports a great Improvement in httaltb
and a good rest from business.
o
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Miller are the
prouj and happy parents of a eeren
lound boy. born Thursday. Mother
end balie are doing nicely.
.
1
9
W.Y.I rV' U
9
Phone 91 Land Scrip.
bins, and shuttles of all kinds. 100;
X. Main Phone 69
HARDWARE 8TORE8.
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole
sale and retail hardware, gasoline
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
HINKLE
PRESIDENT OF BOARD.
At a meeting of the Territorial
Bard of Equilizatton at Santa Fe.Monday, the officers w-- e elected for
the fcilowing year, James F. Hinkle,
of Roswell being elected president.
B. Spiix was chosen secretary. C. V.
Safford. clerk and Mariano Sena, in-
terpreter.
Mineral Wells
you Can
Home
water mm cures
liiiin
VK can Trade or Sell anything from a Town Lot to a Sky-
scraper. Cue Acre to a Township. Give US Your
Order, VK will Deliver the (Joods. Have a
Special ltargaiu in Cheap Lands.
4 good houses for rent.
WE Don't Know who' discovered the North Pole, but WE
Do Know We have the Best and Cheapest Lots in Iioswell
SEE Here! 83 feet East front, on corner, 5 blocks West of
Post Office. flGOO.00.
LOOK at Our Property in Alameda Heights. Good Houses
For Sale by Us.
55 acres, Close In, 35 acres Hearing Orchard, balance in Cu-
ltivation. Good Well, Plenty of Water, f200. per acre.
70 acres, best land in the Valley. All in Alfalfa. Best ditch
water right in the Valley. Price f125.00 per acre.
OR will Sell the Tracts Together for f150.00 per acre.
WK have Several 5 and 10 acre tracts Close in, Cheap.
240 acres. 185 in alfalfa. All Good Soil. Plenty of Water
2 Houses, f25,000. Close to Iioswell.
Do you suffer with any of the
following diseases: Kidney, Stomach
Liver, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Chro-
nic Constipation or nervous troubles,
if so why not drink Mineral Wells
Water and be cured. Its a blood and
nerve tonic. Nature's own rue laxa-
tive.
We can furnish you this water In
cases of twelve bottles to the casu,
which is equal to six gallons.
WE. HAVE JUST RECEIVED FRESH
SHIPMENT OF THIS WATER.
HIHWIIO.Pdfcfcla Abstracts.
phone 30.
t
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD.S9QO999909O$QOQMrs. W. A. Johnson entertained aparty of ftfty young ladles at her ele-gant home on North JUcfoardaoa ave-
nue Thursday afternoon In honor of cr IETY CIRC.Miss Mary Walker, of Brawnwood,Texas, who la the guest of Mrs. A.Prult. She was assisted by Mes--
dames A. Pruit. C. F. Joyce, Albert
Prult. Drew Prult, O. T. Veal and O.
H. Smith and by Meedames J. VWillson and Percy Evans, the two lat-
ter presiding at the punch bowl.
The party was held on the expan
sive front porch and lawn, iNavaJo
rugs being scattered about profusely
Since our advent into the Coal Field at this
place, two years ago, we have lived. up to our con-
tracts and given our customers the best service in
our power.
Our large business during that time is the
strongest testimonial we can offer of our success
in this respect and of the quality and preparation
of our Coal.
If you become a customer of ours, we will
take care of you in a way that will insure satisfac-
tion. Phone 186.
"The Greatest Show On or OIF the Earth."
SEPTEMBER, 21,22-23-2- 4
to add comfort and attractiveness to
the place. Hearts was the gacne of
the arternoon. in which Miss Hoi lieKinsingor won the prize and Miss
Oortbold. of Dallas, received the con-
solation favor. Pink and "white were
the colors of the afternoon and the
scheme was followed closely la deco-
rations, score cards and refreshments.
Pink and white ice cream, cakes and
mints were served. Throughout the
afternoon music was furnished by the
Victor-Vlctrol- a.
It was a very happy occasion for
the large crowd of young lady guests
and the general remark of the older
ones present was on the beauty of the
cene and the youth and beauty of
the bvy of young ladies in
Roswell Gas Company
"Sweet the Coal Man." i
See "HIPPO" The Snake Eater,
The Only Exhibition of Its Kind on Earth.Biittermillk, delivered centsper gallon. Roswell Creamery Com-pany. 65 6.American and Mexican heroes wereboth hung on the walls of the stage
and the love of Mexican freedom with
that of the present American borne
was nicely blended, as shown in the
proceedings throughout the day. Ma-
ny Americans attended the events of
the day and two nights.
This was the 99uh anniversary of
Mexican Independence from Spanish
nils-rul- e and on the centennial, next
year, the local Mexicans will make
an effort to eclipse all former cele-bra- t
ions.
THURSDAY THE DAY OF
MEXICAN HAPPINESS
Thursday. September 16, waa the
Jay for the celebration of the inde-
pendence of Mexico from Spain, and
tt. was properly celobratexl by Che
Mexican inhabitants of Roswell. who
were joyous over the event as though
they resided in their own Mexico.
The celolwation started Wednesday
night with a salute of cannon, the
singing of songs and the dance.
Among the speakers last night were
Manuel Paredes. the rising younglawyer and editor., who read the Mex-
ican Declaration of Independence
from Spain; Humaldo Contreras and
Vincente Salinas Oomez, who deliver-w- l
scholarly addresses. Miss Ysi--
The "SAlUaraE PAMGLV7
First Time in Roswell. Be Sure and See It.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hughes were
here from Dexter today to see theirdaughter, Mrs. Klnnie Wttte.
o
Marriage license wan Issued today
to A. W. Walker. 40, and Henry Oal-ver- t.
2fi. both negroes of this city.
o -
Col. Baker has for sale some fancy
pure blood White Leghorn Cockerels
price down low, or will trade 'for
mongrel hens suitable for setters.
Call at 500 East 5th Street and see
something fine. 70t4.
o
Dr. Mary H. Parsons will return to-
night from a two 'months' vi.siiing
trip through Minnesota and to her
old home In Iowa Falls.
o
I The Texas Independent Shop.
' First class blacksmi tiling and wood
work and all ktinds of heavy drill
i work. Machinery of any kind repair
ed. Horse shoeing a specialty and all
diseases treated. Dr. T. E. Harrison
Veterinary In charge. All work guar-
anteed. fp6t3.
G. S. HUTCHINS, Prop. GLASS EATER, BEARDED LADY, LIVING SKEL-
ETON and FREAKS of Every Description.
ami Miss Mamie Cobean returned last
night from a two weeks' outing and
camping trip to Cloudcroft, Indian
Agency, through the Indian reserva-
tion and down the Ruldoso ivalley.
o
Henry Anderson was ihrought here
from ATtesia Ihls morning and taken
to St. Mary's hospital for treatment
for typhoid fever.
o
dore Rublo was the Mexican Queen
and Ser sister MUs Juanita Itubio
represented the American Indian,
t'nder the American Flag, represent-ing the Goddess of Liberty, was Miss
Helena Hinojosa.
Thursday cnorning was devoted to
merry making and preparation for
the big banbecnie at noon, which was
pulled off in the Frank Easiton grove
In the southeast part of town. The
afternoon was given over to a pro-
gram of songs, recitations and
speeches, end at night the tlanclng
was renewed and continued all nigit.
The East on grove was an attractive
cene all through the celebration.
A stage was built in the open air.
fronting on a large platrorai. seated
for the meetings, and afterward clear-
ed for dancing. The red. white and
blue of America was (blended with
the red. white and gr,een. of Mexico.
In the profjse dtcorations. even to
the colored electric." The pictures of
C. A. ROOT REACHES EL
PASO AFTER HARD RUN.Saturday s El Paso Herald, received
here today on the auto, brings the
news that O. A. Root, formerly of this
city, reached that place yesterday at
noon, having completed an endurance
of an automobile company in run-
ning from New York City, through
Chicago and Kansas City to El Paso,
a ditance of 3.852 1-- 2 'miles. In 27
2 days. Five days were lost in re-
pairs. Mr. Root, as chief demonstrator
fir his company, w-a-s in charge of the
car. assisted by a racer machinist.
They left New York City August 22
at sven a. m.. ihere being three cars
in the party. Root's car was the only
one to reach El Paso, one of them
Mopping In Chicago.
E. . Caboon, Charles de Drecnond j
ai,1 W. G. ManiiHon left in Mr. Ham
ilton's car for Mr. Jjrecnond's ranch in OF COURSE YOU WILL BE THERE,the 'mountains. o
Second hand school books .bought
for cash and sold at 1-- 2 the price of!
new. Full stock of both. Ingerspll
Rook, Stationery, Art & School Book
Co. 64tf
in
To conform with existing conditions and to keep pace with the times and Modern Mer-
chandising, we have decided to materially Reduce Prices on All Staple Goods. This is NOT
a Special Sale on a Few Items, but the Regular Price and will be maintained unless there is
a change in the market. We are after your dollars and in exchange for them, will' give you
Merchandise at Catalogue House Prices. The following prices will be in effect Monday morning:
Thread, Clark's 0. N. T. 6 spools for 25c
All Apron Gingham, per yard . . 6c
All Calico, per yard, .... 5cTable Oil Cloth, white or colored, per yd 18c
Hope Muslin, 12 yards for . . $1.00
Red Seal Gingham, per yard, . . 10c
9- -4 Bleached Pepperel Sheeting, yard, 24c
10- -4 Bleached Pepperel Sheeting, yard, 26c
Crepe Paper, all colors, per roll, . . 5c
Richardson's Embroidery Silk, 3 skeins 10c
Sewing Silk, 100-yar- d spools now 3 for 25c
Shetland Floss, all colors, 2 skeins for . 15c
House Canvas, Texas C, per yard, . 3 l-- 2c
Men's Linen Collars, now 10c or per doz $1.00
All Men's $5.00 Stetson Hats, now . $4.00
Our regular $1.00 Overall, now
.75cOur regular $1.25 Khaki Pants, now 90c
Men's Canvas Work Gloves, 2 pairs for 15c
LOOK OUT for Further Announcements--W- e are going to MAKE THINGS HUM with OUH MODERN METHODS.
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